Edna Beatrice Duncan
May 24, 1933 - September 26, 2020

Edna Beatrice Duncan, age 87 of Columbus, passed away on September 26, 2020. Edna
was born on May 24, 1933 in Tennessee to her parents, Claude and Johnsie Scarborugh.
She is preceded in death by her parents; her dear husband, Edward Eugene Duncan; and
daughter, Linda Sue Barrett. She is survived by her daughter, Patricia Pierce;
granddaughter, Layla (Dale) Emswiler; grandsons, Jordan and Justin Barrett; great
granddaughter, Krysten, great grandson, Nick; sister, Joanne Fritsche; brother, Charles
Scarborugh; and numerous other family and friends. Edna had a passion for gardening
and loved her flowers. She enjoyed volunteering and participating in activities at church.
She was a big country and gospel music fan. Most importantly, she loved spending time
with her family. Family will receive friends from 6-8pm at Schoedinger North Funeral Home
on Wednesday September 30 where a service will be held the following morning on
Thursday at 10am. Rev. Ken Graham officiating. Edna had the sweetest of souls and will
be missed deeply by all who knew her. ARRANGEMENTS ENTRUSTED TO
SCHOEDINGER NORTH FUNERAL HOME 5554 KARL ROAD, COLUMBUS, OH 43229.
Guests are respectfully asked to wear masks and attendance will be monitored to ensure
safety for everyone attending.

Cemetery

Events

Kingwood Memorial Park SEP
8230 Columbus Pike

30

Lewis Center, OH, 43035

Visitation

06:00PM - 08:00PM

Schoedinger Funeral and Cremation Service - North
5554 Karl Rd, Columbus, OH, US, 43229

OCT
1

Funeral Service

10:00AM

Schoedinger Funeral and Cremation Service - North
5554 Karl Rd, Columbus, OH, US, 43229

Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Schoedinger Funeral Service - September 30 at 04:55 PM

“

Beautiful ceremony to reflect Aunt Edna's life! Consistency and Authenticity will be words
that will always be remembered. Rest in Peace
Charles, Geraldine, Carol, Charles Jr and Debora, Jessica and Joseph, Vanessa
CAROL SCARBROUGH - October 01 at 11:06 AM

“

A tribute video has been added.

Schoedinger Funeral Service - September 30 at 03:53 PM

“

Edna was a dear friend and we were always close as if we were sisters. I look back
at all the memories and remember best of all that Edna always put everyone else
first. She always made sure that when Charles and I were first married that we had
everything we needed. When we finally had a phone installed she would call first
thing in the morning to see if I needed to go do errands or whatever. Her favorite
saying..."Get ready." "Lets go!"
She was a really good person. She will be deeply missed...........Geraldine
Edna was older than me and she took pretty good care of me when I was growing
up. We will miss her..
Rest in Peace....Charles Sr.

CAROL SCARBROUGH - September 30 at 11:21 PM

“

Wonderful memories going to the Duncan home when we were little.
Rest in Peace Aunt Edna
Love and prayers...
Charles E. Scarbrough Jr and wife Deborah
Carol Ann Scarbrough and Larry Mize

CAROL SCARBROUGH - September 30 at 10:54 PM

“

Edna was a beautiful person. So kind and always there to help those in need. She
had the heart of a saint. She loved her family, and she will forever be in our hearts.
Edna has certainly earned her wings!! We love you Edna!

Pete and Kim Fritsche - September 30 at 06:28 PM

“

Edna was like a second mom to me growing up. I will never forget that she was so
generous to include me on vacations with the family--like Disney World when it first
opened up, Ghost Town in Maggie Valley, NC, Knoxville, TN, etc She always put up
with lots of fun & laughter on overnights with Patricia and Linda. She was always kind
and friendly when I stopped by over the years since. She will be missed!!
Love you,
Shari

Shari - September 29 at 05:23 PM

“

Edna was the best person to have in any situation. She shall be missed greatly. She
enjoyed going places and doing things. We shall miss her greatly.
Love the Gee family.

Glenda Gee - September 29 at 04:42 PM

“

Edna & her sister, Evelyn, were shoppers extrodinaire!!!
Going to a yard sale, or flea market, meant watching them check every table, and
most of the items on that table, for that special item for someone in their family. She
and Evelyn were more like twins.
Ednas’ home meant being “at home.” Her refrigerator was sure to hold every goody
you might like, if it wasn’t in the ‘fridge it was on the sideboard. Her dinner table was
covered with dishes to satisfy your appetite, followed by YOUR favorite deserts. She
epitomized SOUTHERN COOKIN’!
Going on trips was an especial treat. On a trip to California I collected some fallen
branches which I planned to turn into name plates for her grandsons. When I
returned to our car she was there with two monstrous seed cones. We put our
treasures in the trunk and went to the front of the car where there was a LARGE sign
which was very emphatic about NOT helping yourself to souvenirs.
We traveled to many places, on many trips with Edna and Edward. I Always got a
kick out of Edna for her never failing excitement for what was coming next.
She, and Evelyn looked very much alike. On two occasions my friends, and relatives,
mistook Edna for Evelyn and greeted her accordingly. She got a big kick out of the
mistaken identity.
NEVER FOROT A BIRTHDAY.
ALWAYS TOOK TIME TO MAKE YOU FEEL “SPECIAL”
I SHALL MISS EDNA DUNCAN!!

Don Dally - September 29 at 04:26 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Edna Beatrice Duncan.

September 28 at 04:42 PM

“

With love and sympathy from Jane, Doug, and family purchased the Lavender
Reflections Spray for the family of Edna Beatrice Duncan.

With love and sympathy from Jane, Doug, and family - September 28 at 03:06 PM

